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Custodian Guardian

Year 20
New Year message

Reflect
Enjoyed the year end fireworks.  You are an, environ-
mental vandal.  You  do not deserve a good year!  Envi-
ronmental vandalism is a threat to people’s well being,
survival!  Environmental Vandals are held accountable,
MS R7.  Replace fireworks with laser lights!
Year 19 had a huge increase in refugees human rights abuses and civilian
extermination.  Most evil was the slaughter of babies children. We pray
to 1 GOD that the guilty are held accountable in Life Afterlife for 700

generations. Shun Shame prosecute cage MS R7.  Justice for the mur-
dered babies children..!
Year 19 revealed Judaism Christianity Islam are too violent pollutant
greedy evil.  1000’s of years of Evil are coming to an end.  Year 20 1 GOD
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holds accountable and wants humankind to embrace 1 GOD’s latest mes-
sage: Law Giver Manifest! Communities are to copy and hold accounta-
ble violent pollutant greedy evil.
Campaign, C.G. support Nuclear disarmament!  Make
Planet Earth a nuclear free zone!  Zero tolerance to
nuclear power, weapons, propulsion, waste! Get active,
Go outside, let people know ‘nonviolent’!  Contact
media, politicians, demonstrate, ask teachers to discuss
it in class... www.universecustodianguardians.org/

1 God has a 6 day work week!  Day 7 is a rest day (Fun
Day)!  Custodian Guardian use the same work ethic.
They don’t adhere to public holidays. They use Fun
Day themes (celebration, memorial, shame)!
Leisuretime, crowd events, tourism are replaced with volunteering! 
Current time management is inefficient, outdated, obsolete!  C.G. NAtm
replaces it!  Our time management: C. G. Time triangle, C.G. Calendar,
Fun Day themes, Knowledge continuity!  1 calender last’s a life time,
doesn’t need replacing every year!  A person’s birthday is always on the
same weekday, every year! Update to C.G. NAtm!
Nationalism is the main cause of destruction, hatred, poverty, violence
(Ukraine, Russia, Turkey, Kurds, Serbia, Kosowa, China, Taiwan,..).
Custodian Guardian oppose nationalism.  We support 2 tier governance!
Provincial  (federal) and Shire (local government).  There are 7 Provin-
ces with set borders.  International waters are part of each Province!
There is no migration no tourism between Provinces!

Stop reading printed newspapers, magazines, books, use digital
and Save Trees! Homeless are a community failure!
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